The ERC has moved to krs.albertahealthservices.ca

Moving Forward

We are now called KRS Centre 15. Once you get to the KRS website you can navigate to our Continuing Care subject guide by clicking on “Subject Guides” from the blue navigation bar at the top of the page, then click on “Continuing Care”. From here you will have access to the same ERC services, only under a different format.

We can still be reached on our toll free line at 1 (800) 432-1845 or you can reach us by email at krs@albertahealthservices.ca by specifying that the email be directed to KRS Centre 15.

You can request all the same services via the Request button in the blue navigation bar on top. Give it try!

Our monthly eMailout is being discontinued in favor of a calendar on the website under the News & Events tab of our Continuing Care subject guide.

Go explore, have fun, you will have access to many additional services. For more information, take a look at our FAQ’s or give us a call at 1 (800) 432-1845, we would be happy to give you a tour!

Anaar, Debbie & Josette
KRS Centre 15
EVENTS

Event: Baycrest Geriatric Medicine Rounds, Toronto: Mobility and Cognition in Older Adults “Evidence, assumptions and therapeutic options to reduce falls risk”
Date: April 2, 2015
Speaker: Manuel Montero-Odasso, MD, PhD, AGSF, FRCP, Associate Professor of Medicine, Epidemiology and Biostatistics Director, Gait and Brain Lab, Parkwood Institute, Division of Geriatric Medicine, The University of Western Ontario. Scientist, Lawson Research Institute
Info: (780) 735-8827 or james.cheung@albertahealthservices.ca

Event: Palliative Care for Health Care Aides Calgary
Date: April 2, 2015
Location: Rockyview General Hospital, Calgary AB
Info: palliative.education@albertahealthservices.ca or (403) 943-0251

Event: Introduction to Pain Management
Date: April 7, 2015
Location: Telehealth live broadcast
Info: (780) 679-2012 or rosehavenprogrameducation@bethanygrp.ca

Event: Geriatric Grand Rounds: Geriatric Related Dental Issues
Date: April 7, 2015
Speakers: Dr. Martin Mueller, DDS and DR. Iris Kuc, DDS, PhD
Info: (780) 735-8827 or james.cheung@albertahealthservices.ca

Event: Trauma Recovery Certification
Date: April 7 - 13, 2015
Location: Star of the North Retreat Centre, St. Albert AB
Info: (866) 473-6732 or training@takingflightinternational.com

Event: Calgary Zone Seniors Health Interdisciplinary Rounds - Older Adult Frailty: What does that mean?
Date: April 9, 2015
Speakers: Stacey Hall, Geriatric Resident
Location: Telehealth live broadcast
Info: Seniors Health (403) 943-1641 or cal.seniorshealtheducation@albertahealthservices.ca

Event: Music Care Certificate Program (MCCP) Level 1
Date: April 14 & 15, 2015
Location: JB Music Therapy, Calgary AB
Info: (905) 852-2499 or mconstable@room217.ca

Date: April 14, 2015
Speakers: Shannon Cunningham, PhD, Technology Evaluation in the Elderly Network Fellow, Postdoctoral Researcher, Department of Medicine - Nephrology, University of Alberta
Info: (780) 735-8827 or james.cheung@albertahealthservices.ca
EVENTS continued...

Event: Navigating the Journey Towards Death I
Date: April 15, 2015
Location: Foothills Medical Centre, Calgary AB
Info: palliative.education@albertahealthservices.ca or (403) 943-0251

Event: Understanding Dementia & Brain Health
Date: April 15, 2015
Location: Cardel Place, Calgary AB
Info: (403) 290-0110 or info@alzheimercalgary.ca

Event: Dementia Basics Online
Date: Anytime, Anywhere
Location: Online
Info: (403) 290-0110 or info@alzheimercalgary.ca

Event: ASCHA Convention & Tradeshow 50th Anniversary (Alberta Senior Citizens Housing Association)
Date: April 15 - 17, 2015
Location: Shaw Conference Centre, Edmonton AB
Info: (780) 439-6473 or events@ascha.com

Event: Alzheimer’s Disease 30th International Conference 2015
Date: April 15 - 18, 2015
Location: Perth Convention & Exhibition Centre, Perth Australia
Info: +44 (0) 845 1800 169 or adi2015@mci-group.com

Event: Navigating the Journey Towards Death I
Date: April 16, 2015
Location: Tudor Manor, Okotoks AB
Info: palliative.education@albertahealthservices.ca or (403) 943-0251

Event: 35th Annual General Meeting of the Canadian Geriatrics Society
Date: April 16 - 18, 2015
Location: Montréal QC
Info: (855) 415-3917 or info@canadiangeriatrics.ca

Event: Geriatric Grand Rounds
Date: April 21, 2015
Speakers: Dr. Ali Khaleifa, Resident, Diploma Program in Care of the Elderly, Department of Family Medicine, University of Alberta
Info: (780) 735-8827 or james.cheung@albertahealthservices.ca

Event: 34th AGNA AGM & Conference - Older Adults at Risk: Strategies for Support & Care
Date: April 23 & 24, 2015
Location: Radisson Hotel, Red Deer AB
Info: (780) 735-3329 conference2015@agna.ca

Event: Alberta Seniors Care Coalition Conference 2015
Date: April 25, 2015
Location: DoubleTree by Hilton West Edmonton, Edmonton AB
Info: (780) 488-2395 or info@acfp.ca
EVENTS continued...

Event: **Enhanced Skills for Trauma Recovery Graduates**  
**Date:** April 26 - 28, 2015  
**Location:** Star of the North Retreat Centre, St. Albert AB  
**Info:** (866) 473-6732 or training@takingflightinternational.com

Event: **National Telemedicine Conference**  
**Date:** April 27 & 28, 2015  
**Location:** Renaissance Downtown Hotel, Toronto ON  
**Info:** (877) 370-1387 or info@healthcareconferences.ca

Event: **Geriatric Grand Rounds - Decision Making Capacity Rounds**  
**Date:** April 28, 2015  
**Speakers:** Joann Schneider, SW, DCA Alberta Health Services Continuing Care  
**Info:** (780) 735-8827 or james.cheung@albertahealthservices.ca

Event: **Certified Eden Alternative Associate Training - Western Canada: A Principle-Centered Approach to Culture Change**  
**Date:** April 28 - 30, 2015  
**Location:** Centre Glenmore, Calgary AB  
**Info:** (306) 655-3646 or edenalt.canada@gmail.com

Event: **Sensory Systems**  
**Date:** April 29, 2015 (1400-1600)  
**Location:** Rosehaven Care Centre, Camrose AB  
**Info:** (780) 679-2012 or rosehavenprogrameducation@bethanygrp.ca

Event: **1st Annual Dr. Peter McCracken Memorial Education Lecture**  
**Date:** May 5, 2015  
**Speakers:** Dr. Howard Bergman MD, FCFP, FRCPC Chair, Department of Family Medicine | Professor of Family Medicine, Medicine and Oncology | The Dr. Joseph Kaufmann Professor of Geriatric Medicine | McGill University  
**Info:** (780) 735-8827 or james.cheung@albertahealthservices.ca

Event: **Mary O‘Connor Palliative Care Conference: Empathy, Compassion, Acceptance.**  
**Date:** May 5, 2015  
**Location:** Coast Plaza Hotel & Conference Centre, Calgary AB  
**Info:** palliative.education@albertahealthservices.ca or (403) 943-0251

Event: **Developing Relationships While Maintaining Boundaries**  
**Date:** May 5, 2015  
**Location:** Telehealth live broadcast  
**Info:** (780) 679-2012 or rosehavenprogrameducation@bethanygrp.ca
EVENTS continued...

Event: Baycrest Geriatric Medicine Rounds, Toronto  
Date: May 7, 2015  
Speaker: To be announced  
Info: (780) 735-8827 or james.cheung@albertahealthservices.ca

Event: Grief Support Certification Training  
Date: May 11 - 15, 2015  
Location: Star of the North Retreat Centre, St. Albert AB  
Info: (866) 473-6732 or training@takingflightinternational.com

Event: Geriatric Grand Rounds - Performance by GeriActors & Friends  
Date: May 12, 2015  
Speakers: GeriActors & Friends (G&F) is supported by the Department of Drama and Faculty of Arts at the University of Alberta. It is based at SAGE (Seniors Association of Greater Edmonton).  
Info: (780) 735-8827 or james.cheung@albertahealthservices.ca

Event: eMedication Management Conference  
Date: May 13 & 14, 2015  
Location: Toronto Marriott Bloor Yorkville, Toronto ON  
Info: (778) 370-1387 or info@healthcareconferences.ca

Event: Navigating the Journey Towards Death 2  
Date: May 20, 2015  
Location: Foothills Medical Centre, Calgary AB  
Info: palliative.education@albertahealthservices.ca or (403) 943-0251

Event: Baycrest Geriatric Medicine Rounds, Toronto  
Date: May 21, 2015  
Speaker: To be announced  
Info: (780) 735-8827 or james.cheung@albertahealthservices.ca

Event: Mental Health in the Hospital Setting  
Date: May 21 & 22, 2015  
Location: Toronto Marriott Bloor Yorkville, Toronto ON  
Info: (778) 370-1387 or info@healthcareconferences.ca

Event: Baycrest Geriatric Medicine Rounds  
Date: May 26, 2015  
Speaker: Dr. Matthias Oelke, Visiting Speaker from Germany  
Info: (780) 735-8827 or james.cheung@albertahealthservices.ca

Event: Navigating the Journey Towards Death I  
Date: May 26, 2015  
Location: Hospice Calgary, Calgary AB  
Info: palliative.education@albertahealthservices.ca or (403) 943-0251

Event: Canadian Gerontological Nursing Association 18th Biennial Conference - Crossing Bridges: Fostering Potential in Gerontological Nursing  
Date: May 27 - 30, 2015  
Location: Charlottetown PEI  
Info: cgna.conference@gmail.com or (416) 927-8654
EVENTS continued...

Event: Palliative Care for Health Care Aides - Calgary Zone
Date: May 28, 2015
Location: Tudor Manor, Okotoks AB
Info: palliative.education@albertahealthservices.ca or (403) 943-0251

Event: Navigating the Journey Towards Death 2
Date: June 2, 2015
Location: Rockyview General Hospital, Calgary AB
Info: palliative.education@albertahealthservices.ca or (403) 943-0251

Event: Geriatric Medicine 2015: Getting Evidence into Practice
Date: June 6, 2015
Location: Lister Conference Centre, Edmonton AB
Info: (780) 492-6233 or joan.kravic@ualberta.ca

Event: ABCC’s Of Behaviour Management and Creating a Therapeutic Relationship
Date: June 19, 2015
Location: Rosehaven Care Centre, Camrose AB
Info: (780) 679-2012 or rosheavenprorameducation@bethanygrp.ca

Event: Virtual Dementia Tour
Date: June 26, 2015
Location: Rosehaven Care Centre, Camrose AB
Info: (780) 679-2012 or rosheavenprorameducation@bethanygrp.ca

Event: International Conference on Hospice and Palliative Care
Date: August 31 to September 2, 2015
Location: Orlando, Florida USA
Info: (888) 843-8169 or palliativecare@conferenceseries.net

Event: From Possibility to Practice in Aging: Shaping a Future for All - 44th Annual Scientific and Educational Meeting, Canadian Association on Gerontology
Date: October 23 - 25, 2015
Location: Calgary AB
Info: (855) 224-2240 or info@cagacg.ca

This eMailout is provided by the:

Education Resource Centre
Phone: 1 (800) 432-1845
Email: resource.centre@albertahealthservices.ca

www.educationresourcecentre.ca

Note: If you wish to be removed from this mailist, please reply to this email with the word "REMOVE" in the subject line.

Please note that the above sites can be best viewed using Internet Explorer 6.0, or higher.

The browser software can be downloaded, free of charge, from the Microsoft web site at www.microsoft.com
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